MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE VILLAGE OF NORTH COLLINS ZONING BOARD OF
APPEALS HELD ON August 26, 1986 AT 7:00 P.M. IN THE VILLAGE HALL.
Members present: Vic Ellero- Acting chairman
Sandy Mathis
Visitors present:

Mr. & Mrs. Bley

Notice of Public Hearing was read concerning a variance request by Mr.& Mrs. Louis Livecchi,
10507 High Street.
Mention was made that 19 property owners were notified of the request to build a garage (two
car) to be used as a gun shop.
We have only two of five members present due to short notice of unavailability of the other
three members—it was impossible to cancel meeting. Therefore, Mr. Ellero and Mrs. Mathis
will listen to those wishing to speak and then they will meet with the full board to review what
transpires tonight.
Mr. LiVecchi: stated this is just a temporary location until the plaza at Avery’s Bells is begun.
We have resubmitted a bid on the home the gun shop is presently in on 10580 Railroad
Avenue. We are just waiting to hear from Liberty Norstar Bank on the loan request. If the
loan goes through, we may not even use the variance if it is granted.
Mrs. Bley: no objection as long as there is no noise and a lot of traffic.
Mr. LiVecchi: Garage will be 110 ft. from road- driveway is 22 ft. by 60 ft. (room enough for 6
cars).
A paper was handed in by Mr. & Mrs. LiVecchi containing 12 signatures of residents in the
area. They were in favor of the temporary business. They were: Mary Ann Gabel, Winifred
Bley, Paul Bley, Josephine Simmons, Sharon George, Foxie George, Marge Grabowski,
Shirley Noto, Gerardo Alvareez, Stella Alvarez, Betty Kibler, Charles Golden.
No further comments, Meeting was adjourned at 7:20 pm
Notes taken by Vincent George, Mayor
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